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OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
There can be but one feeling in our
~érh, and that feeling one of fleep)

1 a*tude to God, who bas prosperedl qo
àr our feeble efforts in the cause of
imions that wu are perittedi to look

frward for the departure in a few dlays-
qui another beloved missionary anda lais
dsvoted partner, for the dark anil amiser-
Wbe, but most interesting field, whicla,
aider the guiding of Ilis IL1and, we
vor led to select as our 5l)lere 04
labour. The interest awakened tiaraugli-
OU our congregations by the labours
aid addresses of our missionary i,. triily
patifying, and strengtjîens the assurance

iItour gracions Master will qcuiider on
thaeglorious honour of aiding to lîriaîg«

> om the bon(lage of Satan nittldes
d preeious souls, to shine as thle :uirs in
Go fernianent for ever and ever. A few
Pman ago we fêit excluded fro. . the
Poreign Mission field. Tie nawaua, and
Go maen were both wanting. 'Ikhdal.y
air position is very differcuat îua<led.
Giod bas provided. Two, 1 may sa'. four,
devoted labourers, Winl, We triust, ere
lug, be employed as our musiun>ltaries

hthe far distant islanda of the 'Southl

Seas, and we will not allow any tais-
giving to darken the glad'len iwi prospect
tlîat through tlaeir labours wu± 'Ajall hear,
from n ultitudles of tlue poor deafli-
slarou(led hoveLs;, the voice of' prayer anad
the songs of deliverance and thanka-
giving, ascenflingr as sweet inceause before
the Tiarone. IVe helieve it will be so,
anul we anticipate with joy the Cidings
which, Wil tell us that in tlaese sanie
liovels the lirighitnffs of Ilt ave li a as been
scen, aud the joys of l1eaven have been
fielt. 1w the dying, removin- the terrors
of deatla and ravishing flac departing

sptirit with foretastes of the comning
glory.

It is no presumptin t-) helieve and
confidently to expeet tli,. It is the
will, it is te desire of our risen Lord.
Froin Ilis own gracions iuutî we have
the assurance that "Iaclàrù is j")y in the
preseuice of the angels ouf (o over one
.siincr tlaat repentcda," andi tii refers to
tlae dark anal perisiaing savages of the
islantis ouf tIse Pacifie, as ý reiy zs to, any
oztîter oaf our falen race. If ire believe
that the heart of the now lor;fied Jemu
is @et on tWs great work, and that we
ean trust the assurance that ail power


